
;Aar Bud, 

Cn "ednesday, from 2076.5.t0 ctrtimr, in your absence, I TIlicaed. the 
archives for a oopy of the 0%Urnoon session In Jung, belleck's court. In 
Phcads' ch6ence leablagspeneheo is Europe). I spoke to hhu miscretwxy. .:be 
• tLey 6o here a copy of TOO 3rw aer.irt, as 1 xeisussed, brid aLe evil sue 
r7A.L.:.1 refer cis re uest for a copy or the Nate rLOOn eascion to their Lead :sad 
ilirlanultio branch. On Thursday, .romfricable rib-hilly. from ray experience of the 
:pct yet:. or et, toe qn al t sod reply vise ..''ectsted. I got it Saturday. 

you eau eon, goTurankt,nt a 	supi7reaciot by sarnantios licTie not 
••••.•.'.5 	thrt Le, th. 	rohlne, WU or the governe.o.-zt coo n!...t 

heTc 	 Pnly it 1: r.at 	our z•ffieg 

Theron re, I hev-.: %rit'.en 	 6.4close/, rc-newlre: aky 
from wh%teTsr scdrce or ft le c: temporary repository. 

I remind you I hare mite V.:¢ somas request or tt Denertment or 
Turf Ice ,.7 which r.oe Yhilee 	roa,x,nd i% Gay xay nt u11. ".'ha N revabet is in 
writing send rev:acted when it sec ignored. 

Nulling!" bah sent ma a oopy of ‘114 Attorney Gortarcl's memorqodun ou 

	

Qf In.:emotion Riot.. 11* you 	nt,es yokel 0 Kt COP,. I ,4U. trcirlde 
tUlt.  one. i h.tva merely gleamed irt, the opoula4 moo. bowetTer, they inclade 

3.-Aousi 	by tea Preeldent eLL 0 6 Ua :.:ea -:VCOraln genrral, 
ti

• 	

e-dein' you 'will nal weeiNal. 1  have marked finish, underscoring •./cat es.lna to 
s.•tirens -tab pcsitiore Li Ulu mutter. 

1 	forward to nearing o! yl^ur ,ow Orleans trip, wr4thIng peke cat.y 

lawrned of whet wee repravonteA of present pl7see, sod 'suet trot:mar/4s you 
fr t cor.ies. 

biaeo c.:eslidor to you, i• tb (.:curse of goict, over zo:Ae Pi Les, 1  learned 
that tea lawyer to whorl I referral you on Real wee once an aas,-,alet• 	tae Council 

• eacefal. AltirnetiTes of Leoneri Peivaman. If I gl'in't tall -feu, Reilient311 has 
returned to N.O. and is reluctant to talk, ',eying he Is contont 3c Lives the rocord 
Thera the government not in the Warren Rerport hut Mita files) left it. V 

roaollection is it is a reonro showing tee wee at Stanford ana wee a..t ih N.O. at 
tas tine 	Atandb11c wee found near his hem (and an les- fallen flout veurtneye 

Lcaiz bum thin pleat, ea my inTestigetioh shoos). 

Sincerely, 


